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What Does Performing Linear Regression on Sample Survey Data Mean? 


Phillip S. Kott 

Abstract. Most econon"sts understand lmear regres
SIOU ao the e,t",wtlOn of the parameters of a lmear 
model The,e a,e two othe, ways of mte'-pretwg the 
resnlts of lmea, regresswn, however, and most soft
wa re packages deSIgned speclftcall1l to handle data 
f,om compleo' sample surveys (for example, SUR
REGR and PC CARP) assume one of these wier
p' eiailOns Th,s arttele contrasts the conventwnal 
model-based theoT'! of ltnear regreslolOn to the deslgn
baloed theOJ.,es underlymg survey-samplmg sojtware 
The art,cle demonstrates how procedures from deS1gn
based regressIOn theory can be Ju,tifled and explOIted 
m a lmeal model l1Omework Proposed 1S a test for 
companng the resltUs of ordwary least sqltares and 
weIghted regressIOn 

Keywords_ Deslgn-baloed, ",odel-based, random sam
ple, mean-sqlt01ed error 

An economist usually thmks of linear regressIOn as a 
means of estImatmg the parameters of a preconceived 
Imear model or of testIng the validity of a particular 
model Wlthm a contmuum of slightly more general Im
ear models 

Many survey statistICIans, though, have a different 
view of linear regression They are mterested III 

descl"lbmg charactel"lstIcs of a fimte populatIOn To this 
end, Oldmary least squares I egressIOn performed on 
multivariate data from the entire populatIOn can pro
duce some useful summary statistics In practice, how
evel, It IS too difficult to obtam IIlformatlOn from the 
entIre populatIOn, and so, datd IS obtruned flam a sam
ple of observatIOns (The term "observatIOn" WIll be 
used to I efer to any membel of the populatIOn undel 
study even though relevant values for nonsampled 
members are not actually observed) 

The economIst's VIew of hneal regreSSIOn as gIven 
above IS called "model-based," the survey statistiCian's 
view "deSign-based" C.) I 

Accorcling to model-based theory, part of the multl
vanate data-the dependent vanable--Is Itself a ran
dom vanable genel ated by a stochastiC mode 
Orthodox deSign-based theory, m contrast, holds that 
all the data are fixed, the only thmg probabilistiC IS the 
selectIOn process that randomly chooses some observa-
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Iltahclzed numbers In parentheses cite sources lIsted In the Refer
ences at the end of thIS artIcle 

tlOns for the sample and not others There 10, no model 
generatlllg the data, only a useful way to summallze 
the covartatlOn of multlval'late values III the fmlte 
populatIOn 

There IS an altel native school of thought 111 deslgn
based theory that we Will call the "Fuller School" (J, 
Z) ThiS theory says that although there IS mdeed an 
underlYlllg model generatlllg the data, the analyst 
knows httle about thiS model In fact, the I elatlOnshlp 
among the variables may not even be Imeal LlI1eal 
regressIOn IS Simply a means of summanzmg m hnear 
fashIOn a relatIOnship among the multivariate values 
generated by the model 

Several software packages pelfmm hneal legresslOns 
and estimate variances m accordance With the Fuller 
School, which IS more palatable to economists than the 
orthodox deSign-based approach Two populal pack
ages are SURREGR (5) and PC CARP (3) 

The Standard Linear Model and the Sample 

Suppose the multivariate values of a populatIOn of M 
observatIOns can be fit by the hneal model 

y = XI3 + E, (I) 

whele 
y = (YI' , YM)', IS an M x 1 vectm of populatIOn 

values for a dependent vallable, 
X IS an M x K matnx of populatIon value.:., f01' K 

mdependent variables or I egresso)'s 
13 IS a K x 1 vector of regl eSSiOn coeffiCients, and 
E IS an M x 1 vector of disturbances 01 el'lO)'s satls

fymg E(E) = 0, and VaJ(E) = E(<e') = u'I" 

If one knew y and X, then the best IlI1eal unbtased 
estimator of 13 would be the ordmal'Y least squares 
(OLS) esttmator 

B = (X'X)-I(X'y) (2) 

But, y and X values are known only fa)' a sample of m 
observatIOns whICh has been selected at r,lllriom III a 
manner assumed to be mdependent of E 

The best (mlmmum variance) hneal unbiased estima
tor of 13, gwen the sample, IS 

baL'; = (X'SX)-'(X'Sy), (3) 

where S IS an M x M dIagonal mati '" of zeloes and 
1's The Ith diagonal of S IS 1 If and anI) If the Ith umt 
of the populatIOn If, m the sample Observe that S m 
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equatIon 3 allows only those lOWS of X and elements of 
y contallllng mfOl matIOn flOm sampled observatIOns to 
be captured m bOI ' 

The variance of bOLS (a variance-covariance matrix) IS 
u2(X'SX)-I An unbIased estImatol for th,S varIance 
can be determmed by estlmatmg u' m the above 
e"preS;IOn by s' = (y - XbOl,s)'S (y - XbOJ,,)/(m -K) 

The Design-Based Approaches 

In the orthodox deSIgn-based approach to regI eSSIOn, 
thel e IS no undeIiymg Imear model The goal of 1mear 
IegI-essIOn IS not to estImate 13 m equatIon 1 Rather, 
It IS to estImate B m equatIOn 2 based on a randomly 
selected sample of m observatIOns 

Let P be· an M x M dIagonal matrIx, the Ith dIagonal 
of WhICh IS the probabIlIty that umt I was selected for 
the sample We can call W = (m/M)SP-1 the matrI" of 
samplIng weIghts Note that W = S when every umt 
has a piobabliity of selectIOn equal to m1M 

For many samplIng deSIgns, the weIghted regressIOn 
estImator, 

= (X'WX)-'(X'Wy), (4)bw 

IS a deSIgn-conSIstent estImator of B m equatIOn 2 
That IS, as m (and M) grows arbltranly large, bw - B 
has a pI obabliity lImIt of zero WIth respect to the prob
abIlIty space generated by the samplIng mechamsm 

Fuller (1) pomts out that bw IS genel ally a conSIstent 
estImator of B* = Q-'R, whele Q = lIm" -x (X'X)/M 
and R = lIm" _x (X'y)/M when Q-I and R eXIst and bw 
Is·a conSIstent estlmatOl of B Often B IS referred to as 
the·fimte populatIOn regI eSSIOn parameter, whIle B* IS 
the mfimte populatIOn regreSSIOn parameter 

What we have called the Fuller School of lInear 
regt eSSlOll assumes the eXIstence of a model generat
mg the fImte populatIOn data, but not assummg very 
much about the natme of that model, only that Q-I and 
R ex);t Th,S theOl y employs the laws of plObabllity m 
the same way as the orthodox deSIgn-based school 
does exclUSIvely through the sample selectIOn process 

The model-based estimator, bou" equals the deslgn
based estImatOl. bw, when W = S (that IS, when all 
the sampled obsel vdtIOns have equal probabIlItIes of 
selectIOn) If the model m equatIOn 1 holds, then the 
mfllllte populatIOn regreSSIOn parameter, B*, wIll 
equal the model regIessIOn palameter, 13 

Design Mean-Squared Error Estimation 

To estimate the mean-squared elror of bw as an 
pstImdtor of eithel B 01 B* under the samplIng deSIgn. 
we need to know mOl e about the deSIgn 

Suppose the populatIOn of M observatIOns IS dIVIded 
mto L stl ata (L may equal 1) And, suppose that there 
me nh > 2 ,IIstmct pnmary sampllllg umts (whIch may 
mvolveclusters of the actual observatIOns) selected 
from stratum h UltImately, m", (WhICh may also equal 
1) observatIOns are selected for the sample flOm the 
pllmary samplIng umt (PSU) hJ Th,S broad frame
work allows for mUltIstage random samplIng WIth (per
haps) unequal selectIOn probabIlIties at each stage For 
SImplICIty, however, we exclude from conSIderatIOn 
samples where some PSU has been selected more than 
once III the first samplIng stage 

WIthout loss of generalIty, bw can be rewntten as 
bw = Cy*, where y* IS an m vector contammg only 
those members of y that correspond to sampled obser
vatIOns and C IS the m correspomiing columns of 
(X'WX)-IX'W Let r* be the vector of reSIduals analo
gous to y' (note r = y - Xbw) 

For every sampled PSU hJ, define DhJ as ·an m x m 
dIagonal matI IX of l's and zeroes such that the Ith 
dIagonal of D", IS 1 only If the Ith member of y* cone
sponds to an observatIOn III PSU hJ Fmally, let g", = 
CDh,rx 

The lInearIZatIOn. (or Taylor Senes lInearIZatIOn or 
delta method) mean-squared error estimator for bw as 
an estimator of B* IS the matrIX 

L n, 

mse l ~ [l g",ghJ' 


h=l I1h - 1 J=1 

n, n,1 (lg",) (lg",l'l (5) 
nh J=I P" 1 

Th,s estlm"tor IS computed by the SURREGR soft
ware packages PC CARP scales mse by {(m-1)/(m
K)} EIther way, the result IS a conSIstent estImator of 
deSIgn mean-squMed error (m the Fuller School sense) 
as n = ~ nh grows arbItrarIly Im-ge undel mild comlI
tlOns (8) (Orthodox deSIgn-based theory can reqUire 
fimte populatIOn correctIOn terms which are una vall
"ble III SURREGR and suppressible m PC CARP) 

The Law of Large Numbers and the Central L,m,t 
Theorem can often be mvoked to test hypotheses of 
the form HB* = ho, whele H IS an r x K matrIX and 
r< K Under the null hypotheSIS, 

T' = (Hbw - ho) , (H{mse}H')"'(Hbw - ho) (6) 

has an asymptotIC chI-squared d,stllbutIOn WIth r 
degrees of freedom When n - L - K IS not large, a 
commOn ad hOG alternatIve to T" IS F = T"/r, WhIch IS 
"ssumed to have an F ,IIstllbutwn With r and eIther n 
- L -K (SURREGR) or n - L (PC CARP) degrees of 
freedom 
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The Extended Linear Model 

The use of bw from equatIOn 4 and mse from equatIOn 5 
can be Justified m a purely model-based context This 
IS done by extendmg the hnear model m equatIOn 1 to 
allow for the possible eXistence of rrussmg regressors 
and the hkehhood that Var(e) IS much more comph
cated than "'I,, The proofs for the assertIOn made m 
thiS sectIOn and other techmcal detalls are m (6) 

Suppose the multtvanate values of the populatIOn of M 
observatiOns can be fit by the hnear model 

y = X13 + z + e, (7) 

where y, X, 13, and e are unchanged except that Var(e) 
need not equal "'1M The new vector z satisfies 
hmM _. X'z/M = 0, and IS a composite of all the 
regressors m a fully speclfied model for y that are oth
el Wise mlssmg from equatiOn 7 and the Jomt effect of 
which on y cannot be captured Withm X13 

Under mild conditIOns, bw IS nearly (that IS, 
asymptotically) unbiased under the model m equatiOn 
7 (as n grows large) The same cannot be said for bOLS 
unless hmM _. X'Pz/m = 0, which m practical terms 
means that the probabilities of selectiOn are unrelated 
to the mlssmg regressors 

The expressiOn m equatiOn 5 IS a nearly unbiased 
estlmatOi of the model mean-squared error of bw 
under many samphng deSigns and variance matrices 
for e The only 1 estnctiOn on the latter IS that E(e,e,) 
be zero when 1 and l' are sampled observatIOns from 
drrferent PSU's and bounded otherWIse ThiS restnc
tion IS vel y mlld smce any covanatiOn among observa
tions aclOSS PSU's should, m prmclple, be captured by 
X or z 

The problem with bw and mse from a model-based 
pomt of view IS that they are not very effiCient For 
example, when z m equatiOn 7 IS Identically zero and 
Val (e) = "'I,,, the vanance of bOLS Will be less than 
that of bw 

Even If Var(e) ;" ,,'1M, boLs IS unbiased when z ~ 0 
Moreovel, bOLS may stlll be more effiCient than bw 
With the g", m equation 5 appropnately redefined, mse 
could serve as an estimator of the variance of bOLS 
under a fairly general specificatIOn for Var(e) More 
effiCient and also nearly unbiased IS tbe matnx, 

(8) 

whlCh equals mse when L = 1 It IS a Simple matter to 
get SURREGR and PC CARP to produce bOLS and 
either mse' (SURREGR) or {(m-l)/(m-K)}mse' (PC 
CARP) 

Although mse' (and mse for that matter) IS an estima
tor for the vanance of the estimated regression coeffi

clent when z ~ 0, we retam the "mse" notatIOn for 
convelllence 

Whether bw or bOLS IS calculated, the test statistic m 
equatiOn 6 can be employed (With bOl,s replacmg bw 
and perhaps mse' replacmg mse as apploprlate) to test 
hypotheses of the fonn H13 = ho 

An Example 

Consider the followmg example syntheSized from 
USDA data from tHe NatIOnal Agricultural Statistics 
Service's June 1989 Agncultural Survey In a partiCU
lar State, 17 primary samphng umts were selected 
from among 4 strata These PSU's were then sub
sampled Yieldmg a total sample of 252 farms Although 
the sample was random, not all farms had the same 
probablhty of selectiOn 

We are mterested m estlmatmg the parameters, 13 1 

and 132, of the follOWing equatiOn 

(9) 

where 1 denotes a farm, 
y, IS fann I'S planted com-to-cropland ratiO when I'S 

cropland IS POSitive, zero otherwise, 
x" IS 1 If farm 1 has positive cropland, zero othel

WIse, and 
x" IS farm I'S cropland diVided by 10,000 

Droppmg all sampled farms With zero cropland from 
the regressIOn equatIOn Will have no effect on the cal
culated values b l wand b2w (or bJOLS and bWLS) It 
would, however, affect mse (and mse') If none of the 
subsampled farms from a partlCulal PSU had crop
land Although thiS phenomenon does not occur here, 
It does ratse an Issue worthy of a bnef digreSSiOn 

Sometimes an econonust needs to perform a regt eSSlOl1 

on a subset of a sample In those circumstdnces, one 
may need to worry about the Impact on mse when no 
member of the subset comes from a pal tlCular PSU 
TblS problem can be aVOlded by treatmg all the Orig
mally sampled observatIOns as If they were m the 
regression data set Those observatIOns not m the sub
set under study could be aSSigned y and x values equal 
to 0 

The results of performmg both OLS and weighted 
regreSSiOn on the data m our example are displayed m 
table 1 The table contams estimated root mean
squared errors computed from the appropnate diago
nal elements of mse and mse' Also displayed IS Vmseo 
the estimated coeffiCient root mean-squared error 
assummg that z ~ 0 and that there IS no correlatwn 
across observatiOns Withm PSU's The variance matnx 
mseo IS Simply mse' calculated as If there were 252 
PSU's The ACOV optIOn of PROC REG m the popu
lar programmmg language SAS (7) used along With a 
weight statement wlll approXimately Yield thiS number 
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(the value f,om ACOV needs to be multlphed by 
m/(m-1) for stnct equahty) 

The ratIO of mse' Imseo IS a measure of the effect of COI
I elated errors wIth,n PSU's on the mean-squal ed 
en-or of an estImated regressIOn coefficIent Th,s I atIo 
wIll be greater than 1 when there IS such a c1ustel 
effect S,m,lm Iy, the ratIO mse/mse' IS a measure of 
the effect of stratIficatIOn on'the mean-squared elrOI 
of an estImated regressIOn coeffIcIent Th,s ratIO 
should be less than 1 when there IS such a stratIfica
tIOn effect 

Thele can be cluster effects even when z = 0, whIle 
thele are stratificatIOn effects only when z, values vary 
across strata We can see from table 1 that there are 
generally much more pronounced cluster effects than 
Stl dtlficatlOn effects (If any) 

A Test 

Table 1 reveals that the OLS regressIOn coeffiCIents 
are more effiCIent (that IS, have smallel mse and mse' 
values) than the, weIghted regressIon coeffiCIents It 
remams to test whethel these two sets of coeffiCIents 
al e really estlmatmg the same thmg If that IS the 
case, then the OLS estImates are clearly supenor 

One general way to test whether boLs and bw are 
estlmatmg the same parameter vector, 13, IS to replace 
y m equatIOn 4 by Y' = (y', y,)" X by 

X, 	=[x ~ 
X ~, 

and W by 

The lesultmg estimatOl IS bew = d')' Whele d =(bOLS " 

bw - hOL' Calculatmg mse' IS done m a manner analo
gou, to mse m equatIOn 5 In calculatmg mse', the ele
ments of y'* correspond to observatIOns commg from 
the same numbel of PSU's (and strata) a" do the ele
ments of ItS analogue, y* 

The test statistIc m equatIOn 6 can be mvoked to test 
whether d IS SIgnIficantly d,ffel ent from zero (WIth b'w 

Table 1- Estimated regressIOn coeffiCients and root 
mean-squared error estimates 

EstImated 
regresslOn 
coefficJent EstImate Vmse Vmse' Vmseo 

b\w oJ363 00822 00781 00301 
b.nv 803b 12389 13008 4764 

4460 0396 0440 0192 
b"!()L!" - 8791 4637 4651 lb88 
O'OI.S 

I eplacmg bw and mse, I eplacmg mse) Th,s was done 
for the data set exammed m the 1" evlOus sectIOn The 
resultant value for T' was 5 07 If T' IS assumed to 
have a chi-squared dlstllbutlOn wIth two deg!ees of 
freedom, the null hypotheSIS was not rejected (that 
boLs and bw are estlmatmg the same thmg) at the '0 05 
slglllflcance level but would be rejected at the 0 1 
level Assummg T'/2 has an F d,stnbutlOn wIth 2 and 
13 (17 PSU's mmus 4 strata) degrees of fl eedom, the 
null hypotheSIS would not be I ejected even at the 0 1 
level 

If one's prtmary concern IS robustness to the pOSSIble 
eXIstence of a z vectOl ,elated to the samplmg weights 
rather than the effiCIency of the estImated I egressIOn 
coeffICIents, then the fact that the test statIstIc 
exceeds ItS expected value undel the null hypotheSIS (2 
If T' IS ch,-squal ed) would be reason enough to prefer 
bw over boLS 

Fuller (2, p 106, equatIon 17) proposed a (hffelent test 
for determllllng whether the dIfference between bw 
and boLs IS slglllflcant H,s test assumed that the 
errOl s were mdependent and IdentIcally (hstllbuted 
aclOss obsel vatlOns whIch IS clearly not the'case III OUI 

example 
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